5/1 BGHS  7PM  Spring Band Concert
5/1 WHS  7PM  Guitar Recital
5/1 RMHS  6PM  Spring Musical “Into the Woods”
5/2-4 RMHS  7PM  Spring Musical “Into the Woods”
5/2 PHS  7PM  Spring Band Concert
5/2 JHHS  7PM  Dance Showcase
5/3 PHS  7PM  Spring Guitar Concert
5/3 EGHS  7PM  Spring Choir Concert
5/3 WHS  All Day  Display of Cultures
5/4 D214  2PM  D214 ART EXPO D100-101 @ FVEC
5/4 Sel. Groups All Day  Superstate Band Festival @ U of I
5/4 Sel. Groups All Day  State Dance Festival, Venue -TBA
5/6 RMHS  7PM  Guitar Recital
5/7 PHS  7PM  Spring Choral Concert
5/7 WHS  7PM  Senior Celebration Vocal Concert
5/8 EGHS  7PM  Percussion Madness Performance
5/9 PHS  7PM  Spring Orchestra Concert
5/9 WHS  7PM  Spring Band Concert
5/9 RMHS  7PM  Spring Band Concert
5/10 PHS  7PM  Spring Orches
5/10 EGHS  7PM  Spring Orchestra Concert
5/11 BGHS  6:30PM  Spring Jazz Concert
5/11 RMHS  7PM  Hypno Show
5/11 PHS  7PM  Spring Benefit Recital Concert
5/14 WHS  7PM  Orchestra Concert
5/14 PHS  7PM  Spring Jazz Concert
5/15 JHHS  7PM  Night of A Cappella
5/15 EGHS  7PM  Jazz and Pops Concert
5/15 RMHS  7PM  Spring Jazz Concert
5/16 PHS  7PM  (k)Night of Percussion
5/16 BGHS  7PM  Spring Orchestra Concert
5/16 WHS  7PM  Night of Jazz
5/16 RMHS  7PM  Spring Orchestra Concert
5/17 PHS  7PM  Opening Performance for A Capelloozza
5/17 JHHS  7PM  Night of Percussion
5/18 PHS  All Day  A Capelloozza Competition
5/18 BGHS  7PM  Night of Percussion
5/18 EGHS  7PM  Jazz Showcasae performacne
5/20 EGHS  7PM  Fine Arts Awards Night
5/21 BGHS  7PM  Spring Choral Concert
5/21 RMHS  7PM  End of Year Choral Concert
5/21 PHS  7PM  Spring PE Dance Concert